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playing hide-and-ssek.
1 know a splendd place. mmd Mary.
Oh, whoen?" maked GarTie.
RiRht under maamWs window," rt-

Mar; «tbmerea biglac tree there
bra"e down ta Oh. ground. Jurnp

l'rave while it
waq% heing ýet.

day.. afterwardlý.
and for nrany

. léweek.' wa.4obIiged
to carry her arm
in a @nplint.

7 aII very gorry for
har. Mary ment
ber a !ýeautifuI
buneh of golden-
rod, whieh Carnie
kept near thebed
and the otherq
hrought her nomne
lxok1s which ber
anamma read
aloud to ber.

Carrie bad nev-
er thought much
about .ick ci-
dren before. but

* now that ber arm
* .>Vim well agàin she
~ 4 fxn ever). week

ta take r'on. thing
ta the chîidren's
ward in the hoq-
pital Wbcn thry
smeiie and put
,.ut their thin
little handq ta
take the flowte
-b finit froin
ber she frein re-
paid for coiningý

ings of ,.uflering
ourFelve% iu that
it giveý% nm a coin-
pansionate heart
for &Il who are in
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D)o >ou ever
~ ~ ~ think baw much

and bow Ioving
be i.q ta tivsneFR07EN OUT. Who are in pain
or sorr>w Very

out of the window quick, Carrie-herc dear ta Liri ;ire tho-e Who follow Fi.4
tbey coneW exmpi' ______

Bot in trying to be quick poa Grne
fel . She wan bsdly hurt. an when the l)on*t quarrel wath the cloudoi Thry
doctor examined b'en be found %lie haA have often l.rought refrt4rln 4  -1houeru
bruken ber atm. Ctrrne tried to iie into your life.
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e l'ITE sUNBViAI.

BABY KISSED HE&
apreltt lady, wbo are you ?
Wy dont you look at me?

What makes yon keop your oyes oc shut?2
PIesse open them, and seu!

"My pslpas very fond of you.
le will nat let me houcb

Even yonr nase, or your cnrly bair
I coudn't hurt you mneh

Il give youjust one luite hiss:-
Yes, I caa rescb ovsr,-ac!

Dear me: vhat vsry funny lips:
Tbey'ro not liko maanma's-oh!"

Cr&h! went the Ilprebty lady I thon,
Rigbt davu upon the floor!

And Baby could not huas ber lips,
Oh, nover, any mores.
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FALSE SHAME.
Boys, rid yourself of that fiase shame

tha" maltes yon sbrink away wben thore
is a book ta b. picked up, a door 10h.c
opened, someoname to ho asoliated.

I reoentlly ssv a young woman, lade
with a number of packages, rotarning fren
a shopping expedilion. Suddeniy sbe
tripped, and one of ber purebases fel ta
the grouad. Behold ber in a mont awk-
yard prediplameat, when a bell rang, and
on the. instant a bevy of boys rushed from
a %choolbouse noir by ý

raceir brigbt loyes grmsped Uic situation
at a glancethe Young voman stning
bel plcmly, armeanmd bande encumhcred;
the littl. browo parcel lying at ber feet.
Theit kind hearta told thein wbat to do;
but shame, four, a sort of cowardly limidity,
bele Ilim back. With on. accord thy
stopped, looksd as one another, and paused

siiently on. There vas flot a lad ini thst
crowd viiose fingers did flot actually itch
to * iik up that bundle, yet not on. dared

BOYs, I beg of you, ]et your baudg, your
feet, your voie b. tiie willing agents9 of
that great master of politeness, the. beart.

You sem an aged persan trying 10 mount
the 8beri of a car. Tour heart wbispers,

iHelp.' Obey it impulse; go offer your
slrong ycnng am TOur teacher drops a

' 1d; quick as a flash rAturn il 10 ber.
rYonr very villingacas will inake ber feel
stronger and botter.

The lruly pobite boy ln a good son, for
polit.eneas tesobes hlm tb. duty and respect
which ho oves la bis parenrt. He le a
grateful brother 10 bis sisters, always re-
turaing a ploassa " Thauk yonuI for any
kindness received ab theur bande.

This world would ho botter and brighter
if our boys would obey as resdily as they
fe the charitable impulses that riss lather beurta 10 -mit the heiploe and lend
thu atrong&h ta the weah. It is this
prompt courtssy thah vill trasformn the
awkward, booriab lad imb tbe polished,
ever graceul gentleman.

ROVER.
Rover was a fine, big Newfonndlaud

dog lb. pride of bis littlo msaler's heait.
Whoun but a puppy he hadl beon sent 10
Roy Clark by bis ncle as a hurthday pros-
ont

Papa had told Roy tbat doge could ho
traiaed by kinduesa t0 porform many
amuaing tricks, and Roy coaxed James
the gardener 10 belp him beach Rover
soin. of the tricks James bad seen trained
doge do.

Rover was very good-aured sud sel-
dom got into sciapos with the neighbours'
doge. He would rail Miss (lrey's li111e
torrer over and over and gambol and
play very gently witi hlm. Roy and
James soon taught Rover t0 lot thc lîttle

fellow ride on bis batik, and ver7 comical
tbey, looked as they vent round the car-
rage drive. Thon Rover learned to put
up bis righb pav when ho mot au se-
quaintance, and alsa to walk on tva loge.

So weîl did Boy snceed in bMe training
that papa vas aurprisod and pleased one
night viien Rover bounded over Uic lavu
to meel him, sud belli np bis pav, wbieb
Mr. Clark ebooh cardially. Thea Rover
raised bimeelf and walkod beaide Mr.
Clark 10 tho veranda, wbere Roy waîtsd
witb soine cake for hlm.

On. summer noms nov neigbbours
came 10 live la the next bouse, sud
brougbt vith them a aarling. disagree-
able litIle cur vbieh delighted la grov!-
ing and anapping at everytbing thst
passed the bouse.

Oue morning, just after a aboyer, Mr.
Clark and Boy ver. passing dowa the
streot vili Rover waîking a few yards
ahead. Out rien the 11W.J dog aud hogan
to bark loudly at Rover, vho juat glaueed
at hlm and tieu vslked qnietly on.
Fiadiag no notice vas hakeii4 the oUior
dog ran dloser and bit Reoe log.

As soon as Rover felt bis eth b
whee!ed quickly, and saiting him. by th
ne-ck carriod him, sa a cat a kiften,
a large mud-puddle, inti wbich ho Iai
him and then shook hia vigoraualy Uit;
ho va completely covered with the s
mud. When ho had finished ho tbrnr
hum out on the gruse and valkod awé,
without as muc a a backward glai
aI the bowling, frightened dog that
making for home as fast a possible.

Mr. Clark and Roy laugbod heart 1>.
and Mfr. Clark said, "Jual the right b)
of punisbment for auch fellows, Rover.

A SEA MONSTER
The great Green Ses Turtiele b

largest of all h urle family. If
have nover selon a turtle, and eaun finij
littie swamr or brook turtle or borti.
you eau> gel a very good idoa of %Hil
family. The turtle is coverod vitb asi
vhicb ie so largo that the animai eaun dra
ils hoad and font int tbis covoring, &W'
ahu itelf up asin a boix Theoahel
not made of onie pies, but of many
plastes faulened together, like the lit

blck n patchwork This sholi ls not
bard shoil Unk tbal of the. dIam or conci
il in rather a very tbick, lougb, bard s
s bard es born. A tuxtie bas four i
and ashort pointed tail. In the gr
tarile, Ra in oÎbers thaï live ia the. sea,
fror.t legs and foot are cbanged la, br
Riat flippera for sviining.

Somo green turlea are so 1ag tba" th
woigb threo or even five handd pou'i
Two hndred is a more common veigh
Thes green turtles live only in warm 'e
and they are maont uumoraus in tbhe
Indicen lu the spring nighta the mob
turtle crawls up the beach above tide-mar
di ga a deep bols la the eu d, and in t
beld laya ber egga. She lay. mny eg~
tbay are largo ad covered with a toug
skin instead of a brittle shoiL

Wbea ah. bas plaoed ail ber egga ma
bo sbe cavers tbem up with sand
beaves them tab h aced hy the beat,
the sun. The mother turtle pays no cie
attention to ber ga.As &.ou as lhe lt
bIe turtles are bacod Uiey acuWée o..
Uic water, dive la and are abls to
car. of themeelvea. Turtie wili live f
a long lime withont food or drink. T'i
foed on sea-wood, snd tbeir floSi in n.
used for fond, cbiefly for making a
soup. The green InitIe bas a amaîl I.e,
maid a dark green aboli.

TdIo mcn ver. walking beaido a re.
way line, one of thm; heing very bar 1

bear.ag. A train vas approacbiag, aidý
il ronded a curve thc wbistle gave ont
thos ear-destroying sirieks which!
to piemc the. ver7 beavens A s~
broko over the dsf mnaa's face. « ari
be said, "*there'a Uic first cackoo, r
board this pear 1"1

A 11111. boy rsfusing to take a pili,,'
mother placed it ini a pieSa of proe-
pear and gave it to, hlm. la a few mir.i
abc risid, IlTommy bave you sahea

pe T? es, moUxer, ail but thc pip
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GONE TO SCHOOL.
hreis our merry-hoarbed baby?

Hlow atrange the silencs seems:
Whare la he-in the. land of mischief,

Or in the. land of drearno?
Tying the, reins on patient Rover?

eaiRpulls uit a spool ?
Ah m! ou slowly vo romgember,

Baby lias gorto s chool.

Hors at home hoe begang bis letters,
Finisliod with x, y, z,

And oanquored tho multiplicatior table
As far a' "tlree btes thrte'"

Thnpp aughod and suggoted slyly,
"Mamm fargols one rnis;-

Babies musé leain ta b.e more than babis
And 80 tii.y must go la sehoal.'

Woll vo recall tho Soptombor morning
Whui our aturdy littis man

Kiosed goad-byo in the plogasaut sunahino,
And the. grauing-up began.

Loaking boack ho choorfully slioutd-
As vs valesd 'nsah the, elsu eado

cool :
"Good-bys, faikne., li came snd se you,

By'm'by, aftsr sohoaL"

Many a lais lis finds o tell ns,
Minglsd witi amfls and tsrs;

Bravsly lihur gnes out ta the. future,
Unbauchsd by doubleand fears

Yot uis kmou lifs halds harder lassons
Than thos from biook or 'ooL

Ab' tmns:deal gentlyvwith us and Ibby,
Till voe a Il hojms fra school.

LESSON NOTES.

F'IRST QUARTER,

5TUb1M IN TE LIpE 0F noSus.

Lmos v. [Feb. 3,
PARABLE 0F THE TES VIROINS,

att, 25. 1-13. Memory verses, 10-13.

GOLDEN TEXT.
W"ll tiierefore: for y. knov neither
e day tor the hour viierein the. Son of
aucmpth.-Matt. 25. 13.

QUETIONS FOR TOU.
Wlàiaaparable? 'o ulaLd-d Jean

ke tii.kingdom of hoav.n? Whst did
e virgina tairs uhen they vent ta meel
e bridegroom 1 Wh&&i didi the vise
rglns have iu theiir laumpei Hou did
acithae shiov tliemelvea foolish ? By
rgetting la taire oil. Wlisn did tiie
"degrooml came?> At miduigit Wbat
d lbey do uhule vsibiug for uim? Thsy
Il -Jesep. What did they do when they

adthe. hrideçroam comiug? They rase
dl brimmned theu lampa. Did ail tiie

lis bain? No, oaly las. ubicli hall
in themL Wliat did lhe fooliali virgins

2Tii.y bnrried say ta get aiL
blAt iiappened vii 111.7 vers gorge?

"Tbe door va shut." Who wiii go itto
the k.ngdom of heaven? Thofte wbo are
ready. Upon uhon> wîiI the ('oor b.
shut? l'pont tbe carelees an.

Fri.

&.t.

su'n.

DAILY 8TEPS.
R.ead the story versos. Matt. 21.

1 -1.3.
Learn a 4hort ueemory ýe'ct. Matt.

2-1. 44.
Lern the Golden Text. MaLt.

25. 13.
Get motter ta read to you Gen.

7. 1i-16.
Learn who bas light for us. John.

8. i 2.
Fmnd ubo msy enter hesven. MaLt.

7. 2L.
Leain the necessity of vatching.

Mark 13. 34-37.

LESsox VI. [Feb 10.

PABABLE OF MIE TALE.1TS.
Matt. 25. 14-30. Memory verses, 20, 21.

GOLDEN TRIT.
So thoen svery one of us shiall give account

of himgsolf tao (ad-Rom. 14. 12,

Q1UESIONS FOR Tût7
What la this parabie abou.? What is

meant by talent> in taS l4388son? PieMe
of money. Wbat did tb. man going on a
journey give tabis servantq? Talents, or
monoy ta use for him. l)id bie give ta ail
aliko? No; lic gave La oac> ubat hoe us
ahi. ta use? Wbat did the anc witli the five
talents do? Ho earncd five more, by
trading with hbs money. Wbat did thc
mat uitb the tua talents do ? Just am
veli as the finit: bie dou bled bis maney.
Wbat did thc anc talent mian do? Ho bîd
bis master's maney. What did the master
tiiink of tis ? Ho was dispieased and
took the talenn, avay. Wbat more did bie
do? He sent the. careicats servant auay
fromn hlm. What sbould un. di) uiti Uic
gifla of (lad ta uis? use theen for hulm.

Sa f

Su ".

DAILY S.TEIS
Read the stary of tb.> talents.

Matt. 2.-. 14-30.
Resd the 8tory of the- pouuds.

Luke 19. 12-26.
Learu a truth ubicli concerns yon.

Golden Text.
Find tlie reward of the faithfui

servant (eu. 41. 39.43.
leain a beautifal promise. Rev.

Z. 10.
Read about fsitbful s"rant..

Lev. 3. 12.
Read something about fruit bear-

ing. John 1.-, 1-xs.

MOTHER NOT '10 BLAUE.
Probably Liiere are flanc of aur readerm,

or at cny rate very feu, uho vould uilfufiy
iay the. blame for their oun miadeeds on
the abonîder. of aLliera. There are many
vho are doing it unconselousiy, hovever.
You aik ;n uliat uay. Let this story
àauer.

'roll) b.d been an id,i< carele&'l, i4
chiev'ou4 boy ini scbg.oi, lie ,lid not sean
to bo a i'sd bov, but h, uente wodo about
mn he iike&', withoqnt 'neemning to cari hw
niuch hie troubledl otheri l'y it, lie ha! a
'nes'-eate uho w.n juit4. unlike hi>i, in
thiet he Zs. careful tO trY v lci ,
teacher.- psshî

One day Toml heard hii teacberç taking
about sortie of their pupil.n4 He heard hi'.
Own name iventioned, and then that of his
seat-Mate.

Jamie mnu.t have! s Inoely mlother, 1
think," saidi one: 'for hi, je alwaysq j,
polite and agreaile, and tries very bard
taO pies. &Il who are arc und h i>."

.I have heardl that Tuug l)unn'sq uother
i>S a good voîInsa." 'uSîd another, - but 1
don't sce hou it iii thl>t she bas sud> an
naPicasnt boy. 1 think hn' bas a gorger-
ans nature, and when ho likee ho can shou
fine manners.. I is my> opinion that biq
mother tries to teach hing just uhat ie
rigbt, but hoe wiii flot hleAn to ber toach-
ing. You know there iii nlany ,s Ioy that
viii1 go on ta destruction in &Pite of bis
mother.'

Tom had heard enougli ta malle bima
mniserabîs for the restit of the day, and ho
b.ad flot put conscience a-ay so ffr but
that hoe muid, hear a uhisper "ýYou've
been a mnean boy and thry laid it ail ta
your mother."

Nov hie dil reaily:ov,? hi, inlother, and
couid not hear the thought that he l'ad
brought discredit upon her. Atter echool
that nigbt hie Iitigered untii tbe others bad
paased out, an(! going up ta him tesciier, bie
said slouly, snd as if hie hardiv knev hou
ta -sY iL : "I 1 ant tic tzi! you-that-bat
enother isn't a bit wo blamne. I>on't Iay if.
ta m2y mnother-ail my bad uay8, 1 unean.1"

Tong did not tbjnk at ail Of ubat a
brave tbing ho was doing . lbtougbt of
nothing but the vish ta nlefend bis Motber,
But uhen the t.eacher took hi. baud and
said. " Your inother mu18t b. a brave lady,
Tom, for bier bov basi,4boun himasif l.rave
to-night, snd 1 shbah expect good things
froin bie in the future." hie tbought: -1
vonder if the other boy% knov hat ail
tiiey do, 9o0d or ban], is laid ta tlieir
enotiiers.",

CHEERI, ULNES.

Remember, when the dosgolate, aching
voii entiers your beari and cas a gloon
c'ver your face-emnember that it is a
comfort ta Gthers ta se a cheerful spirit,
S 8unighiny face, a merry tolngue, an evr.n
leenner. Look upon tb. hright side of ail
thingg. Believe that the- lest Offering you

=an make ta (lad i4 to enjoy ta tige full
-hat he sendis of Zood. and bear viaI ho
alloua of evil-like a child, uho, uhon
Once iL thoroughiy holieves in ils father,
believen in aIl bis dealingq uitli it, ubhher
it underîtands theen or not,

The ubolie vorid kgn prescerved in heing
for the. nake of the righieoue mîen in if.
()no good Christian nay savc a uliola
neigh bourh' xd, andi ten n.ay redeseu a city.
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THE PARTY. "I couldn't be, mamma, 'causeIh

"Inigoig ~ hold of your band "
ll 'in goigsu - Weil, then," sajd ber mathe", l"y

have a party, adneed not be af raid of death, for Jeas
you're to corne," holding ont bis baud to you, sund y
said Rosy Graham bave only to put your band ini bis, and

to er estfrindw' 1 lead you safely through thse dark.
Ethel Ray. But bow cau I takre hold of hie bi

'Wheii? What ab?'
for ?la it your "By trying to be good every day a
birtbdayi asked rang to him to help you. He 10

Ethle~î~ly. liti cildren so well that they ne
INo it ist.M israid ta follow him anywhere."

birAhday cornes in -1 suppose that bell toe -e upOIe

Marc, s youDigtatueaven sanie dayl' said, Bessie.

you gave me a PreB miia n or;wol
eut. 1 couldn'l have ___________

a perty thon; 1 bad
~Isors throat, and WHAT WOULD YOUJ THINK 1

there was a buzzard Wbat wauld you t.hink if tbe birdsu
or sometbing." thie fiowers

"A bizzrd tOUShould gay that the dew aud the su
~~~ ~~mosan, Rosie. Ye, Isme wr

A.do remember low. Were not what the wanted ta bathe

~ ~'trA~~.,j$ fI Well, yon dlnt addik
"f ,VI andid.

tell ae when it was They'd like semeh..g Stronger.

A' EEPII!~T ~ b, jd Now, what would you hink 1

WiIAT AN A 1.didt I ? No? Well, And whaý would you tbink, sanie pleas
ta funny! 1 spin day,

WHAT AN ELEPHANT CAN DO. tbougbt I tald you tbat fret ting IsI b obnsdwe edpeyb
ta be to.morrow afternoon. Now I ve gat Should go reeling and falling becase

What a queer sîght: An elephant drag- ta go aud auk Nellie Grant, aud Sadie etrong drink
giug a plough 1 The elephaut is put tu Somers, and Helen Rogers, and Lulu Ber- îieensdby;

me iy uses. If be cannot tbread a needle treni. C'ime wien meanteaseteat o htw d y s);nk

he 2au pick Up one from the ground with Ia.Ciewt e htaaseter, Nwwa ol o hnk

bis trunk. Ris sense of touch îs very becesise you are iuy very hast frieiid, yoti

delicate. 1no.Tbat's wby I askred you fis. And what would you tbink if you pic

An elephant was once lef t tu taire care iOff the twa little girls started togetheraboqe

of bay oy.Ths b dl wthwonder- on their pleasant errand. Wbeu tbey And fonnd that the flowers acted juet
fnl care oy Thid hLee dIf wtheby came back, sud Ethel waîked to Rosie' saine way;

fu re aff etl far, ibe hen wou gâte with her they said one ta the other a And ail of them tipsy because of a dri

etraed oftfbis longtrhek and bring the half-dozen times at least, "oh, I do hope (110w queor it would be!>
lit utee bislngck. ndbin h it won't rein ta-mpOrOW.'Btwatwudyo hn

l te yanear ISW i eehat a an It didn't. The day was perfect, the u htwudyutik
pIye te ya sta86on n lpn tas up- dLie girls looked lovely in their -bite Vli tjoilyadfoihfrte

poe tasaini di Pile u dresses sud bright sabe$ sud ribbons, theWeliftisilyadoliborho
heavy logo, a work whicb theso animais o'yuthki swrefrte

do wîthgreatand sped ttble was beautifullY dresed witb ferns Da't nd thte wren frh
wiupdorinteudent sneteds an eersd flowers, sud was set Out under theWhloebt erbdisadou,

ohe seinthend ris gie for the animal' great linden tree Af ter a number ofog dik
of ealngtherie gvenfo th aima'-games the children set down ta the table Nw t ou drink; nk

fooe kepranorednidtecag;sd had their supper, while Raeie's m- Nw htwudyutik

bThe keepr ft wcou. eied stheandge mya played on the banjo for ttein sud

labut dh f pant larg wapera wbich th Sn 5Ct funny sangs. AN BLEPIIANTS Y' EMOily.

ai woreud bfislrg was, wu t .rn iL «,We've bad a perfectlY lovely tmxe,"~ A por womsu used tu give ta an

mpen oe on s quat and riearn ich said eacb little girl s t.bey bade Rosie phant wbo often pe.saad ber staîl in

oeltotdswe quayt'o rnde rhe oe and ber mamma good-bye. niarkot a handful of green*- One d

Mr. Jese, the keeper of au elephant in a greand ra e tbroke aw frhe

London, -as once giving hîrn some >L FOLLOWING JESUS IN THE DARK. kee-pr, sud cam e earran dout oh

tacs, wheu one felI on the floor just =eau kl-lc.Eeyou ure n

the sweep of the creature's trunk. There 'Mammra," said littie Bassie, "Ishould way, sud in br bat tae market-w

wa a waîi a few inches behiud tbe potato; be afraid ta die, 'cause I should lose rny forgot ber baby. But the furions

and blowing stronzgly the .sagacious animal way in t.he dark." phant, insea of trampling it ta d

sent it s0 agaiust thie wall tbat the potata Her mother did not say a word, but j ust pickad it up wit, hie truuk and laid

rebounded, and on the recoi! came back went out sud turned oft the gag in the oueaside.

near enough for the elephant ta seize iL. hall. Tben she opaned the door a littie, Don't you tbink he woman wcs

The elephant like-4 music. easily learns sud said: "'Corne, dear; it is your bed- obe had given the elephant thse gree,

ta mark the time, and ta move in stop ta timo. Takre hold of rny band, sud I will ha went by ?

thse souund of drumns. His mmeil ix very lcad you upetairs.' ------ »

keen, and ho likes perfumnes of aIl kinds, Sa Be&sie put ber little fat bnd in hoer

and. &ave, ail, f ragrant flowersq; he cbooses nîother's9, sud trotted hravely upstairs in True Chri8tiasi are not like m

thepicks them ane by one, make-9 tho dark. After shehobladsidber prayare, toflbe-beautifiil witbout, but ircl

ouqî of thein, and, a! ter having reI- and had laid ber curly head upon the decaved boues. IlThse King's daugb

isbed the sneil, carrnes theni ta bis mouth, pillow, ber mother said: "-You were not aIl glorioue witbin." They are boti

sud seenis La taste thein slraid corning up, were you, rny darling ? " substance Uh n show.
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